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The Resident(s)

Lææffm
C!TV COUNCIL

Armloy Werd tabsur Goumeillors
Gounclllor Alisen !-owe
Gouncillor Jannæ ñficKen¡¡a
toumelllor År!ãce Srnert
Civic Hall
Leeds
[_s1 1UR

tivie Tel 0113 378 8815

Our ref
-Ðate

Dear Resident(s)

PRËñA/{m965t{!0{ F¡emises Licence * frlew fuplieatl'ofr - Orier¡$aü $åar,
64 An¡nley Ridge Roado Armley, Leeds, USIA" åmp

We.a-re wrlting to advise you that ure have received details of the absve lioensing
application for a new premises licenæ to sell alcohol for ænsumption offthepremises. The oriental star is atready operating as a chinæ" tdrcã*ãv. The
applicant has applied fonthe following:-

Salo by re&íl of alcol¡o!
Monday l7:0CI - 29:00
Wednesdayto $unday 17:CI0 - 23:00

The busincss willbe elosed om Tuesdays.

W@,-as your loealward Gouneillore, heve seeured
Annle--y Town Street and we åre eoneemed at this
eontribute to anti-sseiaN behavior and ffne probfe*

a
applieation ar¡d ürat it may
of street drinking.

***lfrymrhave-mry-ærn-ÍYrentstet-ttî-äffi8ãb-suithe-appåiætlbm-trr-em"y-Õ[f,rg.n 
wffie d¡reffiV tø 

*- --_- *-
the Låænsing Depadrnent. Their addness ¡s:- 

-'-"-'

Lleems6mg &ffieer
ffim&rbü¡¡memg Lücæmøtmg
GãwÍç ffiaå$
kËgm& L$S $&$R

Vou ean also emailtherm et .
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Please include the address of the OrienE! Sb-rand ensure,vou include i,cur name and
address with postcode. Anonymous @mments will not be aonsldered and any
gomm_enb you do makern¡ill be patr of a public docr¡ment. You rpill need to ririte Oy
Tuesday 28 äaneh 20'tr to ens¿!re thatyourconrmenûE a¡e valid.

We hope you find this information usefi.¡|.

Yourc sincereþ

norrncillorAlisonl-owe CouncillorJamesMcKenna CouncillorAlicesmaft

N e- Sf<o,y t¡ t}åu.r /" ,Jo* *f/C,"ro¡"ar1 r-, .Å.e
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Deighton, Charlotte (i) Iosa6sbel
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:
Attachments:

Holder, Stephen

l-0 March 2077 O8:34

Deighton, Charlotte
FW: Ref ALruMIAS/PS

chinese 001jp9;001jpg

From: Carville, Philomena
Sent: 10 March 2017 08:31
To: Holder, Stephen
Subject: FW: Ref AL/JM/AS/PS

Stephen this came in could you please deal with it. I am out all morning until 2/3 I believe it is Charlotte's area

Phyl

Philomena Carville
Principal Licensing Officer
Entertainment Licensing

Leeds City Council
Tel:0113 3785029
Fax:0113 2243885
email:
www.leeds.gov.uk

-----Origina I Message-----
From:
Received: Thursday, 09 Mar 2017,'J.'J.:41

To: McKenna, CllrJames
CC: Lowe, CllrAlison
Subject: Ref AL/JM/AS/PS

î::ii I i.î:;; Lir
"- r ¡ r'j:'ilt i:¡i: ¡
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From: Lowe, Cllr Alison
Sent: 09 March 2017 20:25
To: Carville, Philomena
Cc:
Subject: FW: Ref AL/JM/AS/PS

Hi Philomena I wish to appeal against the below application can you send me the form to complete please?

Sent from my Android phone using TouchDown

rt, Cllr

Hi Jarnes McKenna, Alison l,owe,and Alice Smaft

I Gurpreet Singh Sahni of r wliting to object an application made by
PREM/03965/001 Premises Licence- New Application- Onantal Star', 64 Armley Ridge Iload, Arrnley, Leeds LSl2 3NP.
IhavebeenSellingalcohol byretail folmorethan 17years r'. Istlonglyobjecttheapplication.
There are fs'' tnn r-^nr¡ Off l.icences in Armley'fown Street.There is .o need for anothel'one. I am a working very hard for my
livings and --^ | have enclosed the letter which is in
circulation r,, ...- -,-

I will be verv thankfirl to vou



Thanking You

GuprcSt.$ingh Sahni -r':i: \.' | -*^.,
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hton, Charlotte em ßtrcsIt o¡

From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:

Subject:
Attachments:

Rachel Reeves MP >

10 March 20L7 13:72

Entertainment Licensing

Lowe, Cllr Alison; McKenna, Cllr James; Smart, Cllr Alice
(Case Ref: RR10451)

Sca n 1489 L 5 018977 4.pdf

PREM/03965/001 - OrientalStar, 64 Armley Ridge Road, LS12 3NP

I am writing in support of the Armley Councillors regarding the above mentioned licensinq aoolication for the property
adjacent to that of my constituent,

Firstly ihes to raise concerns with the impact this application could have on his own business next door,
shoulo i, rut''ùe -- approved, as well as the obvious concerns of anti-social behaviour which an additional alcohol
license could attract.

I strongly object to another license to sell alcohol being approved in an area so close to that already covered by a
Designated Public Place Order (DPPO). ln conjunction with the Cumulative lmpact Policy in place for Armley Town
Street and Branch Road, the decision to grant a further license to 64 Armley Ridge Road is contradictory to the multi-
agency efforts which have been established to tackle anti-social behaviour and substance abuse in the wider area.

With such a large number of premises already selling alcohol nearby, including the premises directly next door, any
decision to approve this application would be incompatible with the measures already in place to limit the availability
of alcohol sales in Armley. Furthermore, I understand that when the planning application for Oriental Star was
approved for the premises to open as a takeaway, this was not with the expectation that an application to sell alcohol
would also be submitted some time later.

I urge the Licensing Department to reject this application, given the impact this could have on undermining the efforts
already being undertaken by local organisations, Leeds City council itself and the local police force in tackling street
drinking and anti-social behaviour in Armley.

Thank you for your consideration and I look forward to your response in due course.

Kind Regards,

Rachel Reeves





Johnson, Jack Lo ?r*keq6T16oÌ
To:
Subject:

Entertainment Licensing

RE: Oriental Star

-----Origina I Message-----
From: DION SALT

Sent: 1-l- March 20I/ 18:37

To: Entertainment Licensing

Subject: Oriental Star

I want to register my concern for the new application for selling alcohol at the Oriental Star until 11pm I believe
there if no need for them to sell alcohol as there is an off licence next door that are open until 9pm which is late
enough.
We are a residential area and I am concerned that we could end up with anti-social behaviour and drinking on the
streets.

Sent from my iPhone
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Deighton, Charlotte Cp [úatÇk,l
From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:

Subject:
Attachments:

Please put th¡s before the panel

Alison Lowe .

L5 March 2017 L8:09

Deighton, Charlotte
McKenna, Cllr James; Smart, Cllr Alice;

Objectíon
IPRl - Representation Oriental Star.doc
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Ïhe information contained in this email and its attachments may be privileged, confìdential, proprietary or otheru¡se protected from
disclosure. lt is intended solely for the use of the intended recipient. lf you are not the intended recipient of this email and its attachments,
you are hereby notifìed that any dissemination, distribution, copying or use of this message and any attachments is strictly prohibited. You
must take no action based upon them. Please contact the sender if you believe you have received this email in error. You may notify us
immediately by replying to the message and permanently delete it from your computer and destroy any printout thereof. Any views or
opinions expressed are solely those ofthe author and do not necessarily represent those ofTouchstone. Head Offìce: Touchstone House
2-4 Middleton Crescent, Leeds, West Yorkshire, LS11 6JU, UR. +44 (0)1132163140. Company registration No: 2200394. Charity
registration No: 1012053.
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Lceds
CITY COUNCIL

Please indicate as appropriate :

xf I wish to object to the following application: PREM/03965/0

I
H

i¡

ü,'

r

ii
I

I ü i l;',fr ,:; 'J
I wish to support the following application

Applicant premises name and address: Oriental Star, 64 Armley Rid

Title Mr Mrs Miss Other Cllr

LoweSurname

First name(s) Alison

Please note that a full copy of your representation (including your name and address) will be sent to
the applicant and will be a public document at the hearing. lf this is a concern please contact
Entertainment Licensing and we will go through your options.

Address (incl postcode): ,

On what basis are you making this representation:

T
T

Someone representing a resident or business:

Resident
Business

Prevention of crime and disorder
Prevention of public nuisance
Protection of children from harm
Public safety

The representation is relevant to one or more of
the following licensing objectives:

Please tick relevant box(es)

Please select :

x[ t ob.¡ect to the application being granted at all

! t ob;ect to the application being granted in its current form



The grounds of the representation is based on the following

You need to complete this box as fully as possible. lf you do not then the Licensing Authority may not be
able to assess the relevance of your representation. Try to be as specific as possible and give examples,
e.g. on L February I could hear loud music from the premises between 10pm and Lam. I am concerned
that if the premises open until 2am this willcause a nuisance to me and other residents of the street.

I object to the application for several reasons, including the impact it will have on the established off licence next
door, run by i,. ould a license be approved, as well as the obvious concerns of anti-social behaviour which
an additionalalcohol license could attract.

I strongly object to another licence to sell alcohol being approved in an area so close to that already covered by a
Designated Public Place Order (DPPO). ln conjunction with the Cumulative lmpact Policy in place for Armley Town
Street and Branch Road, the decision to grant a further license to 64 Armley Ridge Road is contradictory to the
multi-agency efforts which have been established to tackle anti-social behaviour and substance abuse in the wider
area.

With such a large number of premises already selling alcohol nearby, including the premises , any
decision to approve this application would be incompatible with the measures already in place to limit the availability
of alcohol sales in Armley. Furthermore, I understand that when the planning application for Oriental Star was
approved for the premises to open as a takeaway, this was not with the expectation that an application to sell
alcoholwould also be submitted some time later.

I urge the Licensing Department to reject this application, given the impact this could have on undermining the
efforts already being undertaken by local organisations, Leeds City council itself and the local police force in tackling
street drinking and anti-social behaviour in Armley.

Signed: Date:



CDei hton, Charlotte

From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:

Subject:

McKenna, Cllr James

L7 March 20!7 L2:55

Deighton, Charlotte
Smart, Cllr Alice; Alison Lowe;

Oriental Star, 64 Armley Ridge Road, LS12 3NP. Licence Application

Hi Charlotte t

I would lil<e to strongly object to the granting of a licence to sell alcohol to the general public from this take away

establishment for the following reasons:

1-/. ln Armley, there numerous outlets selling alcoholto the public which has resulted in

anti-social behaviour and street drinking in and around Town Street. Local councillors
have worked with the police, local forums , our member of parliament and the council to try
To curtail and limit the numerous outlets that are making alcohol so easily available in

our community. The present situation of freely available outlets sales can only be made

worse if this licence is granted.
2/ .The sale of alcohol is not essential to the commercial success of this business and it is

likely to have an adverse effect on this area as customers litre locally to eat their takeaway
meal and discard their rubbish on the street. This already occurs in and around the KFC

only yards away.
3/. lt is likely to have an adverse effect on the long established off-licence next door that run a

convenience store that is valued by local people as it is the only one in this area.

I therefore strongly object to the granting of licence to this establishment as another outlet is unnecessary and

unwelcomed by local people given its close proximity to DPPO which is currently operational

I , or one of my ward colleagues, would welcome the opportunity to address the panel should it be necessary

Rega rds

Cllr. Jim McKenna
Armley ward councillor & local resident

Sent from my iPad [j l] j i: ¡ï l!-i i,,.rjîiiî l.i.,.r.l)iiïÞi$l þìllü
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Massey, Bridget en ?rü,rloSqffl*t
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

e-mail
21 March 2017 16'.06

Entertai nment Licensing

oriental slar 64 Armley Ridge Road Leeds LS12 3NP

Sir

Regarding the above Chinese take away request to sell alcohol. I would like to question why, there is a
convenience store next door that sell it and at least 6 on Armley Town Street which is a short walk away.

I am sorry but there are enough shops sell alcohol I do not think we need another

\/^'lrs

i'i;l¡';, t ir-';'
1,,1:.1 ', i .! ;.i .,1
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Dei hton, Charlotte

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

26 March 2OL7 L9:5I
Entertainment Licensing

Oriental Star 64 Armley ridge road ls12

I object the oriental star getting a l¡cense to sell alcohol as ¡t may cause antisocial behaviour in my area

Get Outlook for Android

i,"' iir il
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